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Housing targetsand affordablehomes
This wouldprsumably
by Roy
includeaffordable
housing.
Bayliss
elderlype6ons'speial needs,
singlepersoni housinS,
treasurer
of potenlial
bcdl economic
andyouig
theHorsham growth/decease
peoples lsllialions to buy a
Soclety
propenyin lhcir own eea.

As thingsstand,the council
has to aplrove four honresfor
salein orderto pay tbr onc
affordable
hone andeventhar
ratiois openlo negollalion

This pulslhe councilunde.
pressure10permit ltu8er scale
The diffe.encebelw@nthis developmcnts
thanit would
fofccastandlhe Sovemnenl's nomally consideright ia. the
MP FRANCISMauderefered couldgive atrindicationofthe tueain orderto satisfytbe
ertentof narionalf4tofs
needfor affordable
hoDsing.
Ir
to the Dost recentorder by
ve6usreSionaldecisions(e8
is tihe to look.atbetterwlys
centrarSovernmenrthat
GatwickAirportexpdsion)
of financing afibrdable
Hoshan accofrnodarc 13,000 and$e exp€cledirnpa.ct
of
now housesby 2026(Frucis
new familiesnoling t0 rbe
Councihand.housing
Footrcre, County Times
ass@iations
haveboenlhc
Ho6hdr editionJuly 3 I ).
Alier all. I l'.0(X)houses
respo.sible bodiesfor
The basisof lhis revised
represent an increased
pruvidin€aftbrdlblehousi._q
tarsetis uDlikclyevefto be
population
ofover 26,000 50 ior manyyea.sandhave
lullytxplainedby thosewho
qorkedtogelhersuccesslilly
per.e otthe t.esenl
nade it io lhosewho hale to
lolulalion of the buih-uparea in n@1in€localneeds.
Councilsto6l a srepback
However.n wouldbe usctul
Salisfyingrhene€dfor
fron housebuildingin the
to lDoP HoshamDistict
affordable
housin8in Horshan 1990svhen lhe loanslharthey
Councils own forecastot
dirtrictcallsfor a reviewofirs needed
io irnancethe capilal
housingneedlor thesne
financing.Il cannotbe lefl to
costsof bulldnAwere
the whin of thedeleloper.
includedjDthc Covernmenl
s

roralpublicborowing andhad
lo be reducedro satisfyag.eed
EU limits o. borcwing.
-Unlil then,councilloansro
buildhouseswererakenu!
andrep.id in thesaneway as
a modgageoler a setperiod.

type th.t ee right ibr the
urbe and rural areas wilhin

ReslorinSthecouncil's
abilityto buildcouldhelpin
putdngthelutureof Ho6han
a litlle morcinto its o{n

$'e urye ov coutcil tu press
fot tnorc flcxible fonns af
tioaoce tbt atl\ntable hausing
trd take.antious ltep. on
cx Btin 8 hou sjte dewlopnenl
propo salspcrdj1 g cl tifi canot
ot the poticiet of th. ncxt
goyetunenr. wn areve. t tt
political canplexjon.
Menbe3hip of thc HoBhaD)
S@icty is open to antone ||ho
is @ncmed about tbe pasl,
yesent anrl titture of thc tow.
Yr.tit ll'e weitite
w*. horshatnsociety. ory or
jf yot
phde0tl0l261905
te inEesten in Sootl PltnnilS
tnddesigt for he buitt
eoflrnnnent 2nd open spaces.

At rhebcal lcvel.Ho6ham
wouldnol hareto app.ove
unwamnrediyhlgh levelsor
development
to eainever
smallernumbe^of afibrdable
It couldrely on thehousing
associatn\ backcdup by the
councilto providenewhomes.
It couldalsouseirs exisling
planningpowerslo cnsurethat
p.ovide
new developnents
affordable housirg and lhal $e
developments
de of a sizeand

Mr Maude proposesthat thc
golernmenfs 'dillaf oi
housing developnenr should
cxplain how thc iniiastructure
woDld be pmvided. This is a

